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Thank you for your support for our church-planting efforts through your prayers or financial support for AdoptA-Village (#6150), Team Ghana (#6100), or for one or more specific national pastors. Here are recent
testimonies from several of our pastors.
Pastor Kingsley Addai: “Mr. Kyei Thomas (pictured in the middle)
has visited our church for two weeks now. Last week I had an
appointment with him concerning salvation, but when I went to his
house, he was not there. His sons, Daniel (on left) and Emmanuel (on
right), were home, so I preached to them, and they trusted Christ. Then
on Sunday, they came to church with their father. Praise God! This
week I went to see Mr. Kyei again and had the opportunity to share the
Gospel with him. After the message, he chose to believe on Jesus Christ.
Amen! Pray with me for the spiritual growth of these three new
converts.” Fundamental Baptist Church, Mamponteng, Kumasi, Ashanti Region, Ghana [Pastor Addai graduated
from our Bible college in February 2018. He started the church in Mamponteng in 2019.]
Pastor Rexford Aning: “Our church member Bernard won his friend Fredrick to Christ. Bernard
introduced Fredrick to me because Bernard was going away to school. I took Fredrick through our twelve
discipleship lessons. He began preaching the Gospel to many of his friends. Fredrick visited our evening
services for a while, but he was stopped from coming by his parents. He has continued to study through
WhatsApp and phone calls. He has not been able to convince his parents to allow him to come, but he listens to
our radio broadcast and to Pastor Speer on TV3. Please be in prayer that Fredrick would be allowed to freely do
God’s will by his parents. Pray also for him to grow in grace.” Fundamental Baptist Church, Fiapre, Sunyani,
Ghana [Pastor Aning graduated from our Bible college in June 2012. He started the church in Fiapre in October 2013.]
Pastor George Menyon: “Praise the Lord for all that He has done! We have finally started the Biblical
Baptist Church in Sanniquellie, Nimba County, and many people are responding to the Gospel there. The
pastor, Erasco Domah, had done much soul winning in the area prior to the starting of the church. As a result,
the first service had a total attendance of 30.” Grandview Baptist Church, Monrovia, Liberia [Pastor Menyon
graduated from our Bible college in September 2009. In July 2011, he returned to Liberia. Pastor Menyon has had a part
in starting more than a dozen churches in Liberia.]
Pastor Isaac Owusu Ansah: “Thank God for Awuni Alanrisi. Her background is Muslim. She is 70
years of age. She has been in the church for four months now. She is growing in the Word of God and is a
faithful giver.” Fundamental Baptist Church, Petrensa, Ashanti Region, Ghana [Pastor Owusu Ansah was reached
by our graduates, Pastor Collins Agyei and Pastor Jonas Osei-Owusu. He is currently enrolled in our Bible college.]

